Soiree Partners and Dreadnought Wines
Distinction between Soiree and Dreadnought
Soiree Partners is licensed in Pennsylvania to transport alcohol. Soiree Partners purchases spirits and some wine directly
from the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board (PLCB) stores, beer through local wholesale distributors, and most wine
from a sister company, Dreadnought Wines.
Note: In order to legally purchase these products, Soiree must receive a check payment in advance (see purchasing
instructions below), which the company then deposits and uses to make the requested purchases. This is the only legal
process the PLCB permits in order for Soiree Partners to provide these services. Soiree Partners creates and delivers an
estimate of sale in advance to customers which includes the delivery/pick up charges as well as a summary of the funds
required to purchase wine, spirits and beer.
Dreadnought Wines is a wine importer and distributor. Dreadnought represents wines from smaller vineyards all over
the world. The wine list is fairly extensive and includes wines in all price ranges and styles. Dreadnought works within
the PLCB’s Special Liquor Order (SLO) system and is legally permitted to sell to the public and process each order
through the SLO system.

Purchasing Instructions
Soiree Partners and Dreadnought Wines are licensed separately in the state of Pennsylvania. Thus they are required to
invoice and be paid separately. Due to these requirements, departments should create two separate requisitions (using
the Conference and Event Specialty Form in the PantherExpress System) when requiring the services of these two
companies.

Bartending Services Are Not Provided
Please note that neither Soiree Partners nor Dreadnought Wines provides bartending services. When contracting with
Soiree and/or Dreadnought, please secure bartending services from Sodexo if the event is on campus or contract with a
bartending service if the event is off campus.

Further Instructions and Contact Information
Further event-related purchasing instructions can be found on the Conference & Event Agreement checklist
Contact PantherExpress Customer Service for assistance by submitting an inquiry or by calling 412-624-3578.
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